
COSTS - PROBATE COURTS - Collectibility of costs as ses sed 
against estates containing in
sufficient assets t or their pay
ment. 

Jul y 2~, 193?. 

-
Hon . v;. A· Holloway, 
Chief Clerk , Of f ice of the State Auditor , 
Jefferson Ci ty, Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

A request for an opinion has been received from 
you under date of April 21 , 1937, such request being in 
t he following t erms: 

"In making the exacination of the office ot 
one of t he Probate Judges , we find that the 
Probate JUdge has pr esented t o the County 
Court and been paid from county reTenue a _ 
considerable amount or tees cover i ng the costs 
in what the Pr obate JUdge classifies as in
aolTent estates. 

"In supporting this claim t or the collection 
of these f ees and costa from the County, the 
JUdge cites us to Section 1940, R. s . Missouri, 
1~2~. We would like ror your office to advise 
us it Section 1940 should be construed to 
cover such claims." 

We assume t hat your inquiry is confined to coats 
formally assessed against executors or other fiduciaries 
in charge of estates under the jurisdiction of this pro
bate court, and we shall consider ooats as sessed by the 
court against such fiduciaries 1n adversary proceedings 
be t ween su&h fiduciaries on the one hand and other persons 
interested in the estate on the other in which the fidu
ciaries were unsuccessful, as well as probate proceedings 
ot an ex parte nature, such as the tiling of settlements 
or motions by the fiduciaries, in which the costa would 
be assessed against them whether they were successful or 
not . 

I. 

COSTS IN ADV ~SARY : ROCE...:DINGS 

As an illustration l et us consider the case of 
an application by a legatee under a will tor partial dis-
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tribution, which is resisted by the executcr, Where the 
court orders the distribution and assesses the costs in 
:t'aTor or the legatee and against the executor . In order 
to answer your question tor a situation ot this kind, it 
will be nec•ssary to consider the ne aning and consequences 
o~ this award ot coats by the court. 

"At t he co~on law no costs were recoverable . 
(City ot st. Louis T. Meintz , 10'1 Mo . 611. ) 
Coats in Missouri being, therefore , purely 
creatures or the statute , enac tment• in re
lation thereto must be strictly construed. 
(State ex rel. v . Se ibert, 130 Mo . l.c . 217; 
St . Louis & Gulf Railway Co. T. Cape Girardeau, 
eto . Railway Co . , 126 Ko.App . 2'12; Lucas T. 
Brown, 12'1 Mo.App. 645.)" 

EX part e Nelson, 253 Mo . 627 , 628 , 
1&2 s .w. 167 (1913). 

The way in which court costa were handled at common 
law is explained in the case or s tate ex rel Dale T. Ashbrook, 
40 wo . App. 64, 6 6 (1690) aa follows: 

"At comaon law litigation w aa not conducted 
on the credit system) as with us , but the 
plaintiff purchased his writ , and each party 
p~id his costa step by step as the services 
were pr ocured and as the cause proceeded. 
At the end or the litigation the successful 
party recoTered his coats - that ia, the 
coats which he had paid out . The idea ot 
requiring the p lainti:t':t' t o give security 
tor costs seems to have been to indemnity 
the defendant against t he costa to which 
he might be put by the litigation, in case 
it ahould turn out to be unfounded. Aocor-
61ngly, the language or such a rule ~e
quently was that the plaintitt be required 
to give security tor the det~dant • s costa. 
Roberta y. Roberta , 6 Dowl . 556; Anon., 
1 \'lila. 130. 

"But wi th us the costs are not ordinarily 
paid atep by step , as each party demand• 
or the·proper o:t'tioer or the court the ren
dition ot some particular service; but 
they general l y accumu~ate until the litiga
tion is finally ended , and t hen they are re• 
coTered * * *·" 
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The Missouri statute relating to the award ot 
costa in the probate court, which abrogates the common 
law rule, is R. s. Mo. 1929, Section 20,, which proTidea 
aa follows: 

"In all suits and ot her proceedings in 
aa1d court, t he party prevailing shall 
r ecover his costs against the other party, 
exoept in t hose cases in which a differ
ent proT! sion is made by law. In all 
cases in which coats shall be given egains~ 
executors and administrators, the estate 
shall pa7 the ~oata: Provided, that 
parties presenting demands against estates 
may, tor the same oausea and in the aame 
manner , be ruled to give securit7 tor costa, 
as is now provided in practice tn· otvil 
oases." 

A comparison ot the languase ot this section with R. s . J4o. 
1929, section 1242, which gonrns 'the awarding ot costa in 
civil oases,ahows that t he essential language is identical, 
so that in adversary proceedings in the probate court, de
cis ions involYing.ooats in civil cases will be controlling. 

"It will thus be seen that the only judg
ment t or costs authorized by these statutes 
is in favor of one ot the parties to the 
suit. No pr oYi sion is made 'by law tor any 
such judgment in favor ot any clerk or other 
ottioer ot t he court, or any ot the witness
es attending thereon. T.he remedy proY14ed 
ror the collection o~ their ~eea ia a tee 
bill. They haYe there~ore .no right to in
termeddle' with the parties 1n their oon~rol 
ot the suit. 

·~his court, in the caae of Beedle v. Head , 
81 Mo. 306, in treating ot this subJect, 
said: 'He (the circuit clerk) was under a 
miaapprehe:naion, too, ot the law, if he 
supposed he could, aua sponte, iasue this 
execution merely to-oDllect fees due the 
court ofrioera. For such ~eea the remedy 
ot the otticera is by tee bill, aa proYide4 
in Wagner's statutes, section 1, pqe 616; 
Rertsed Statutes, section 5595 (now section 
4980, ReYiaed statutes, 1889). The Judgaen~ of 
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costs ia in taYor ot the litiaant to 
reimburse htm tor what he has paid out 
and expended, and he is entitled to haTe 
execution t herefor. Oyer that juds-
ment the party i n who .. taYor it is render
ed has absolute control. It 1a hia pro
perty. Be mal enforce or torg1Ye it at 
his pleasure. * *'" 

HooTer y. The Mo . Pac .Ry . Co., 
115 MO. 77, 83, i2 S.W. 10'16 
(1893}. 

Nor does it make any difference whether the party 1n whose 
taYor coats are adJudged has paid the cos~• or not, as will 
be seen trom the case ot Cranor •~ school ~1a,r1ot No . 2, 151 
Mo . lli, 152 s.w. 232 (1899), in which it was held that in a 
suit on a jud~ent tor ooata obtained in another count7, it 
was no defense to ahow that the costa had not been paid by 
the plaint1tt. 

Prom the toresoing it will be seen that in an 
adTersary proceeding in the probate court such aa the e.xample 
aboYe giYen, where costa are awarded against the executor, 
the person in whose ta~r these costa are awarded controls 
thaa entirely, and the officer ot the court whose tees are 
represented by these oosta is oont1ned to the remedy ot a 
tee bill against the fiduciary. The county has nothing to 
do with t-he oaae, ia not a party to the administration pro
ceedings, and the onl y connection ot the county with the 
litigation ia thnt the litigation is being conducted 1D a 
court sitting 1n that eounty, and, therefore, in the absence 
ot statutory authorization, the county could not properlJ 
be liable tor or pay these ooata. 

II. 

COSTS IN EX PARTE PROCEEDnlGS 

SUppose an executor tiles a motion tor authority 
to sell pera~nal property. Whether it is granted or denied, 
the court would assess the coats against the executor. Thia 
situation dittera trom the situation oonsidered aboYe in that 
although the award of coats in both a1tuat1ona is against the 
executor, h~re it is not 1n ta~r ot any party to the litiga• 
t1on. It is plain trom Seotion 20• that it there 1a money 
in the estate, it should be uaed tor the payment ot these costw, 
but your inquiry pr&aupposea that there is no money 1n the 
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estate. The statutes are silent as to what shall be done 
in such a ca·ae and there are no adjudicated cases on the 
point. The closest analogr which we han tound ia a 
criminal caae where the defendant has been acquitt ed and 
the question ariaea as to t he payment ot teea. This 
situation arose in the case ot state ex rel Howser T. Oliver, 
116 MO. 188, 22 s. ~. 637 (1893), in~lTing disputed witness 
tees whi ch were treated b7 t he court as in t he same cateaory 
as the t ees ot court ottioers, as t he case was decided on 
the authority ot Hoover T. The llO. Pac. R7 Oo., supra, which 
inTolTed ottioers' tees. The c o~ said: 

"No witness has a right, independent o~ the 
statute, to enforce a claim against the state 
tor t ees tor att endance upon the trial ot a 
criminal case. The question ot justice or 
inJustice t o t he witness is not a matter tor 
considerati on. It ho ia given no right to 
look to the state, tor eompenaation, ·then 
he nas no right except it be against the 
party at whose instance he attended." 

113 Mo. 195. 

The court also explained t he di:tference between 
tees and costa in adversary civil pr oceedings and 1n other 
cases wh ere they might ' be payable out o:t public tunda, aa 
tollowa: 

"In civil acti ons the partie s to t he suit 
are pr esent, at every step in t he proceeding, 
watch ing its progres s and guarding against 
unnecessary coat and expense, not knowing 
upon whom it may tall. A plainti:tt ma,- be 
required to giTe securit7 ~or t he payment 
ot costa, or, it unable to do ao, ma7 be 
allowed, in the discretion ot the court, to 
proascute his suit •without teea. tax or 
chars•·' sec. 21l8. It is manifest that 
these pro•isions under wh i ch litigants are 
able to prot~t t hemselves against improper 
and un3~st allowance of co at would ~tord 
no safeguard against extraTapnoe, i mposi• 
tions and trauda in oaae the costa shoul d be 
parable out ot the publio treasury. 

ll6 )lo. 192. 

It, as the court says in thia caae, a witness oannot oolleot 
his tees trom the public treaaurr 1D the abaenoe ot a •tatute, 
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and ~r witness tees are on a parity with officers' tees, 
how then can an ottioer ot court collect his tees trom 
the public treasury when the party against whom they are 
aasecaed proYea to be not good tor them. , and in the ab
sence or a statute which would authorize this pay.ment trom 
public tunda and provide adequate safeguards against ex
cessiYe teea? 

One more oaae ahows the attitude ot atrict con
struction ot the SUpreme Co~ in c onnection with costa 
statutes. In the case ot Bx parte Nelaon , 253 Uo . 627, 
162 s.w. 167 (1913), the point inYol~d was the payment 
of costa in a auccesstul habeas cornua proceeding. The 
Supreme Court set aside an order tax!rig the costs against 
the petitioner, and said: 

"There being a casus om1s 8Ua in this State 
in r egard to the taxation ot coste in habeas 
cor\ua proceedinga, thia court cannot, ex-
oep by the usurpation ot pOYter , tax the 
coats herein against the petitioner or make 
an7 order in regard thereto. In the absence 
ot such power we cannot and should not concern 
ourselYea with pay:ments ot costa here~-
tore made by the parties to t his proceed-
ing or recognize any agreements entered 
into by thea in regard to same." 

253 Ko. aeg. 

I II. 

SCO't>E AND EF ' ECT OF R-:.'VI SED STATUTES OF 
MISSOURI , 192§, SECTION 10io 

R. s . Mo . 1929, sect ion 1940, proTidea as tollowa: 

"All expenditures accruing in t he circuit 
courts, county courts and proba~e courts 
shall be paid out of the treasury ot the 
county 1n wld.ch the court is held , in the 
same manner as other demands." 

We belieYe that t he choice ot the word "expenditures" in thia 
section is the key to its meanins. \ /e haTe only t'ound one 
case construing this section, t his being the case ot State 
ex rel Heneick Y. Smith , 5 uo. App . •a~ (1878}. Apparently , 
in 18,8, the statute whioh is now Section 1940 was in the 
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same tor.a as at present , and the court held that the expense 
ot furnishing meals to Jurora who were ~pt together 4uring 
the procreas ot ericin"l t riala must be audited under thia 
aeotion , and that this aeotion turnishea the authority to our 
courts to make the exp•nditure necessary to their proper 
tunctionins aa courts. R.S. vo. 1929, section 205~ pro•idtng 
that t he office ot the probate court shall be furnished at 
the expense ot the county i s, in our opinion, related to 
s ection 1940, and we believe t hat it i c expendituros ot thia 
tJPe tor the general maintenance and fUnctioning ot the 
courts, as diatinguishe.d trom coats assessed in cases pend
ing in such courts, which are not strictly or eTen loosely 
"expenditures" of such courts,which are properly contemplated 
in and r ef er r ed to by Section 1940 . Expenditures accruing 
in a court are not, in our opinion, the aame thins as court 
coats assessed i n that court. 

In conclusion, it is our opinion that R. s. Mo. 
1~2~, Sect ion 19,0, does not authorize the payment out ot 
county re'f'enue ot costs asses sed in \ h e pr obate oourt of 
that county which are not col lectible out of the estate 
because of insuttioient assets in the estate. 

APPROVED : 

Very truly yours, 

J. E . TA~::..OR, 

ED't/ARD H. MILLilt , 
Assistant Attorney General. 

{Aoti ng) Attorney Gene~al. 

• 


